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A New Planning
Tool:
The Tourism Opportunity
Spectrum
R.W. Butler
and
L.A. Waldbrook
The rapid increase in the popularity of adventure, naturalist and
outdoor travel, and the impacts of the increased commercialisation of
these travel opportunities have placed great pressure on unique and
significant natural resources.  Much of the opportunity for outdoor
experiences and adventure travel is located in remote, frontier areas
which have not been planned or developed for tourism.  One of the most
significant goals of tourism development is to bring a favourable return
on government and industry investment.  The idea of a linkage between
high environmental quality and economic benefits has been gaining
support in tourism literature.  Innskeep (1987) indicated that 
. . . governments and investors/developers are realising
that tourists are increasingly expecting and demanding a
high level of environmental quality in tourism areas, and
that environmental planning is simultaneously good
economic planning (p. 131).
Unlike the lengthy history of recreational land use planning
dating from the 1950s, the concept of planning to meet a variety of
markets for tourism development has been little addressed.  Gunn
(1977) described the fragmentation in the tourism industry and the
difficulties in coordinating public and private sector interests and
commercial and conservation-oriented involvement in tourism
development.  There is a risk in tourism development that the capacity
of destination areas in environmental and social terms will be exceeded
and visitors will stop travelling to particular areas.  Innskeep (1987)
argued for “quality tourism” including limited, highly controlled
development and selective marketing.
Abstract
This article presents a new
planning tool for natural
resource-based tourism
development, the 'Tourism
Opportunity Spectrum".  It is
based on Clarke and
Stankey's (1979) “Recreation
Opportunity Spectrum" and
presents a framework for
tourism development
incorporating factors of
accessibility (both
transportation and
marketing channels),
characteristics of tourism
infrastructure, degrees of
social interaction (host/guest,
crowding), other non-
adventure uses, acceptability
of regimentation.  The
responsibility for these
factors under the TOS is
discussed and its use is
illustrated using examples
from Canada's Western
Arctic.
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The destination's resources upon
which these travel experiences
are based generally have a finite
ecological capacity, but their
tourism carrying capacity,
defined as the “maximum number
of tourists that can be contained
in a certain destination area”
(O'Reilly, 1986, p.254) is subject
to the total size and motivational
characteristics of the identified
markets and level of tourism
development (attractions,
tourism plant and infra-
structure).  As Wall has noted:
There are likely to be
differences of  opinion
concerning the desirable
number of visitors, appropriate
experiences and planning and
management problems both
within and between groups of
hosts, guests and investors at
any stage of  development.
Whose capacity is to be
paramount? If  capacity is
exceeded, exactly what is to be
done about it? 
(Wall, 1982, p.192.)
The common pool of tourism
resources is drawn upon by both
the tourism industry and the
market.   To make decisions
regarding the “appropriate” level
of development is no one's and
everyone's responsibility.  To
control and manage such
resources will require innovative
planning as well  as a large
degree of public and private
sector foresight.
A major problem which faces
decision makers, planners and
investors in tourism destination
areas is the lack of models and
theories about the ways in which
such areas develop and change.
It is clear that tourism is
extremely dynamic and that
destination areas are constantly
changing to meet new market
tastes and desires.   In the
process of attempting to meet
these demands development
often takes place which is not
compatible with the long-term
goals of residents or of many
visitors.  An absence of
approaches and frameworks for
destination area planners and
decision makers to refer to
makes it extremely difficult for
them to understand the role of
each specific development in the
overall scheme of things and its
likely effects on their area and
its appeal.
Tourism planning needs to
depart from the traditional
rather static master planning
approach (Burton, 1971) towards
one which seeks to implement a
process for continual reassess-
ment of  markets,  supply of
tourism products and the
community-defined social and
environmental carrying
capacities.  Tourism planning
must 
shift  from a preoccupation
with development planning
and economic impacts toward a
process in which research,
modelling and goal-setting
direc tly complement all
development plans
(Getz, 1986, p. 32). 
Public sector resource managers
and private sector tourist
business owners and managers
must cooperatively manage their
often dichotomous interests in
the common resource base.
The following section draws upon
concepts of the life cycle of the
tourist destination and links it to
the changing types of tourists
attracted as development
proceeds.  A planning strategy,
useful in assessing the overall
development of an adventure-
oriented tourism destination, is
presented.  The model is based
upon the Outdoor Recreation
Opportunity Spectrum (Clarke &
Stankey, 1979) and the Tourist
Opportunity Spectrum is offered
as a tool to maximise natural
resource-based tourism develop-
ment within acceptable
constraints.
Tourism development
Lucas (1964) redefined the
resource manager's concepts of
wilderness in his pioneering
study of recreationists in the
Boundary Waters Canoe Area of
northern Minnesota and north-
western Ontario.  Considerable
subsequent research in wilder-
ness areas has supported his
basic argument that perceptions
of wilderness vary among user
groups and that different types
of users have different levels of
acceptance of intensity of use of
such areas.   It may be that
tourists seeking an adventurous
travel experience occupy a
similar spectrum. Several models
have been developed to classify
tourists according to their
psychographic characteristics.
The geographer Walter Chris-
taller produced some of the
earliest work on types of tourists,
linking them to destinations with
a variety of levels of
development.  He described a
cycle of tourism development
beginning with painters
searching out untouched,
unusual areas to paint.  An artist
colony develops; poets, painters
and the young “golden people”
are followed by an increasing
commercialisation of the
destination until the area
becomes so developed that the
original travellers have fled,
searching for another unspoiled
destination (Christaller, 1963).
Two similar models were
developed by Plog (1972) and
Cohen (1972), while Butler (1980)
described a cycle of evolution
apparent in tourist areas based
on the traditional product life
cycle.  He identified seven stages:
Tourism planning must shift ... toward a process
in which research, modelling and goal-setting
directly complement all development plans.
exploration, involvement,
development, consolidation and
stagnation, followed by either
decline or  rejuvenation.  The
characteristics of these stages are
illustrated in Figure 1 and there
is a linkage between the type of
visitors attracted to a destination
and its development as it changes
to attract greater numbers of
tourists.   As the destination
matures, increasing commer-
cialisation expands into the
marketplace as tour packages are
developed and sold further from
the site of the tourist experience.
The product and  market
components of the tourist system
expand, with the result that the
natural beauty and wildness of
the place is often overshadowed
by facilities created specifically
for tourists, and the early
explorer type tourists are no
longer attracted.
Independent travellers attracted
in the early stages of growth of a
destination may be most sensitive
to tourism development.  Getz
(1983) called it the “last settler
syndrome”, where repeat visitors
are less likely to be tolerant of
changes in the destination area
than successive groups of first-
time visitors.  Increasing facilities
and attractions created for the
tourists may dissuade the earlier
“explorers” from repeat visits as
well as decrease their word of
mouth advertising. As develop-
ment proceeds at the destination,
marketing increases its visibility,
businesses seek to meet their
perception of market demand and
the area becomes changed.
Tourists attracted in later stages
may still be seeking a particular
level of adventure, but their sense
of novelty is based upon events
and facilities created for tourists.
It  is very d ifficult to reverse
development and once the
destination has changed to meet
the demands of mass tourism, the
explorers and early adventurers
will not return.
These concepts are particularly
critical in remote and relatively
natural areas as yet undeveloped
for recreation and tourism.  The
naturalness or wilderness of such
areas is critical to the success of
tourism because it often
represents the major, if not the
only, attraction of the area to
visitors.  It should be noted,
however,  that whereas many
'wilderness' recreation areas are
managed, and responsibility for
this management and, by
implication, protection is vested
in a public sector agency, this is
not normally the case for tourist
areas.  Control and management
of use and development in many
tourist areas is often unco-
ordinated and frequently divided
between several agencies,
different levels of government
and privately owned interests all
with widely potentially differing
goals and objectives.  The lack of
clearly defined responsibility for
overall control can be, and often
is, a major problem which may be
reflected in incompatible scale
and type of development.  At the
early stages of tourist visitation
at least, those individuals
catering to visitors are often very
aware of this point.  Anderson
noted, for example,  that
wilderness tour operators exhibit
a high degree of environmental
awareness (1983, p. 6).  Indeed,
they have a certain self interest
in this awareness as they realise
that the resource base must be
preserved intact to ensure a
quality tourist experience.  As
development proceeds,  the
commercialisation of oppor-
tunities and increasing market
pressures may lead  to
overdevelopment and the loss of
the resource base unless one or
more spec ific agency has
responsibility for controlling
development.
As the adventure/outdoor travel
market has expanded, so too have
opportunities for potential
entrepreneurs in destination
areas to maximise the appeal of
these areas by offering a wider
spectrum of opportunity.  This
often involves broadening the
market targeted by offering an
increasing number of different
visitor opportunities, most still
based on the natural attractions
of the area but varying in degree
of sophistication, skill and
stamina required, length of time
and cost involved.  Experiences
will  range from passive,  soft
adventure to active,  hard
adventure - the variation based
on the limits to the amount of
physical discomfort a tourist is
willing to experience.   A
definition from the travel trade
periodical, Travel Weekly, defines
the “soft adventurer” as a 
newcomer looking for a
carefully planned degree of
physical activity, including the
comforts of home, good meals
and accommodation
(Hurdle, 1987, p. 18)
who is also seeking areas of great
beauty and novelty.  The “real
adventurers” are willing to travel
to remote and little known
locations, particularly areas of
outstanding natural beauty with
rare birdlife, or wildlife, and are
willing to deal with elements of
uncertainty and risk/danger
(Hurdle, 1987).  Some hardship
reinforces in all adventurers the
feeling that the journey involves
something out of the ordinary.
Hurdle terms it  a “rite of
passage”.  Recently, adventure
travel has come to include urban
experiences as some tour groups
test their survival skills with
minimal resources in places such
as New York City.  Adventure
travel, therefore, may have
significant intrinsic psychological
elements which are unrelated to
the location of the experience.
As the tourist system develops in
an area, the market is expanded
by the emergence of tour
operators, retailers and whole-
salers.  The natural environment
is increasingly accessible as the
personal risk involved in the
travel experience is assumed by
the travel industry and
marketing channels improve. The
outdoor experience is packaged
and sold as a product, far from
the location of the experience and
the host communities.  The
economic return to the host
community may decrease as a
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result of the increased commer-
cialisation and the change from
individual to mass tourism.
Keller has hypothesised “that
mass tourists are perhaps the
least profitable on a per tourist
basis” (1987, p. 27) and tourist
expenditures may not be
retained, or even made in the
remote,  wilderness areas but
rather at the point of  sale,
depending upon the degree of
local participation.  To illustrate a
linkage between the product life
cycle of the destination and the
gradual loss of control by local
authorities, Keller (1987) used a
case study of the Norwest
Territories of Canada. He
indicated that, 
Should the peripheral tourism
trade prove  profitable,  and
should it gain a reputation in
the industrial developed cores
generally through the media or
by word of mouth then it will
mature through time to become
a large-scale conglomerate of
pre-dominantly externally
owned and controlled
operations satisfying the needs
of the mass tourists (p. 23).
Figure 1 expands this description
by linking Butler's cycle of
destinations to types of tourists,
increasing levels of packaging
and sales and decreasing levels of
adventure available to the
tourist-explorer.
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Figure 1:  Levels of packaging and adventure throughout the life cycle of a tourist destination area
A destination based on natural
resources may be able to service
several markets concurrently.
Haywood (1986) describes the
possibility of sequential entry of
distinct segments each with its
own degree of institutionalisation
(commercialisation).  Cohen
argues further for a “multiplicity
of types” and a “multil inear
approach” to describing tourists
(Cohen, 1979, p.20).  It  is
reasonable to assume  that not
all destinations will proceed
simply through such a cycle but
may instead experience a
transition along a continuum of
product development.
If the search for the truly
authentic experience in a
destination unspoiled by tourism
development becomes a mass
phenomenon, the impacts of
tourism will be felt more widely
than ever before.  Sir Edmund
Hillary, speaking in Budapest at
the 58th World Travel Congress
of the American Society of Travel
Agents, remarked upon the
potential for serious impacts from
adventure travel:
Adventure tourism is here to
stay and it is  very much a
growth industry.  But problems
lie ahead.  We are encouraging
thousands of people to enjoy the
remote and lovely areas, but by
doing so, we may well be
damaging the delicate
ecological balance of those
beautiful zones. 
(Cited in Clarke, 1988, p.11.)
The skills of the package tour
operator may persuade the most
fearful tourist that a genuine
wilderness adventure can be had
without risk or discomfort.  It is
necessary that the skills of the
resource manager and tour
operator become equally as
proficient in maximising
environmental protection as they
have in expanding wilderness use
and profit.  Careful planning will
be essential to ensure reasonable
economic returns are achieved by
the host destination as the travel
industry exerts increased market
driven pressure upon the resource
base and local communities lose
control over product sales.
It is against this background of
continued development of
wilderness,  often remote and
fragile areas, that an alternative
approach for resource manage-
ment and planning is suggested.
The Recreation Opportunity
Spectrum
The Recreation Opportunity
Spectrum (ROS) is a concept
which has received increasing
attention in the resource
management and wilderness
recreation literature in the last
decade.  As with several
innovations in outdoor recreation
resource management,  it
originated in research conducted
by members of the United States
Forest Service.  In 1979, Clarke
and Stankey operationalised the
ROS concept by presenting their
framework enabling resource
managers to maximise an array
of recreation opportunities.  The
framework presented varying
classes of recreational develop-
ment from primitive to modern,
and identified site characteristics
which influence opportunities for
recreation.  In considering
opportunities, people were faced
with choices of activities, settings
and experiences.  It was proposed
that such an opportunity included
the natural environment,
attributes of recreational use
such as levels and types of use,
and the conditions provided by
management of the area (Clarke
& Stankey, 1979, p. 45).  A wide
range of quality recreation
opportunities could be provided
by combining each of these in
appropriate ways.
In order to define those factors
important in assessing recreation
opportunities, four criteria were
developed. They were:
1. The factor is observable and
measurable.
2. The factor is directly under
management control.
3. The factor is related to
recreationists' preferences and
affects their decisions about
areas to use.
4. The factor is characterised by a
range of conditions.
Six factors emerged when
existing research on preferences
of recreationists and management
experience was evaluated by the
criteria: access,  other non-
recreational resource uses, onsite
management, social interaction,
acceptability of visitor impacts
and acceptable level of
regimentation.  These are
discussed in detail in the original
paper (Clarke & Stankey, 1979,
p.52).
The framework provided a useful
method to examine recreation
opportunities in a particular
setting with a range of conditions
from completely wild and natural
to controlled and urbanized.  The
utility of the framework lies in its
enabling a manager to maximise
recreation opportunities along the
spectrum in a given area. Clarke
and Stankey have called the
Recreation Opportunity Spectrum
asymmetric.  The spectrum is
characterised by asymmetry in
the reversibility of management
actions because changes from
primitive to modern can be less
easily reversed than changes in
the other direction (1979, p. 65).
The ROS was developed to aid
resource managers who had
responsibility for wilderness or
remote areas with few or no
permanent residents, where the
emphasis was on protection of the
natural environment while
allowing some recreational use of
the area. In such areas, the
perceptions of the visitors of
environmental quality and
wilderness were of major impor-
tance.  Many similarities exist
between the recreationists '
evaluation of a setting and
tourists' propensity for travel to
and activities in a given
destination, particularly in the
context of adventure/outdoor
travel.  Decisions can be made so
that development reflects an
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area's commitment to certain
tourist markets, level of develop-
ment and degree of 'adventure'.
Tourism Opportunity
Spectrum
A wider market penetration with
greater compatibility among
elements can be obtained by
utilising the “Tourism Oppor-
tunity Spectrum” and combining
each of the factors presented in
creative ways.  The six factors
noted above will be discussed in
terms of a tourism system and
are illustrated in Figure 2.
The appeal of the TOS lies in part
in the fact that it provides a
context in which proposed change
can be placed, and the likely
implications of  development
reviewed.  It has been argued
earlier in this paper that just
such a framework or context is
equally necessary for tourism
destination areas, and perhaps
even more critically needed in
areas where there are permanent
residents, whose viewpoints and
needs have to be considered in
planning, and who add a new
dimension to the concept of the
capacity of an area for visitor use.
In this paper the idea of a
Tourism Opportunity Spectrum is
introduced as a logical develop-
ment of the original Recreation
Opportunity Spectrum.  The
modification of the original model
proposed here is not profound,
and no major theoretical or
conceptual breakthrough is
claimed. However, anyone
familiar with both the tourism
and the recreation bodies of
literature will be aware how little
cross-referencing and cross-
fertilisation of ideas takes place
(Butler,  1989).  In terms of
planning tourism destination
areas to meet the multiple needs
of the tourists, the local residents,
the entrepreneurs,  the public
agencies and the environment,
some lessons can be learned from
a considerable body of research on
the planning and management of
recreation areas for visitor use
and environmental protection.
Such research has the most direct
application to tourism destination
areas which most closely
resemble the areas in which
models such as the ROS were
developed. The Tourism
Opportunity Spectrum as
discussed in this paper is set,
therefore, in the context of  a
destination area becoming
increasingly popular for
adventure travel.
Access
In a tourism system, access is the
result of  a combination of
physical transportation linkages
as well  as the accessibility
provided by ease of  purchase.
Transportation routes are clearly
self-evident.  In terms of
adventure travel, travel difficulty
will improve with the degree of
softening of the exper ience.
Thus, for hard adventure, the
only means of access may be self-
propelled travel along completely
natural routes such as rivers and
game trails.  The adventurer
would be completely self-reliant,
although he/she will probably
require mechanised transport to
the point of departure.  However,
it is important to remain aware
that adventure is a largely
individualistic experience and the
same psychological level of
adventure may be achieved by a
wide variety of experiences in a
given destination.  The inclusion
of information in the access factor
is a significant addition to that
factor compared to Clarke and
Stankey's original model.
Informational access satisfies the
four criteria noted above which
are used to define elements in the
continuum and is a key influence
on travel behaviour.  Independent
arrangements are most likely in
the hardest of adventure travel
experiences. Trip planning, travel
and accommodation arrange-
ments en route to the destination
are made by the individual.
Information tends to be gained
through word of mouth and social
sources (friends, relatives). Travel
books are usually historical and
geographical descriptions of the
area as well as accounts written
by explorers.  Trip reports may be
verbal or written records passed
along to others in the same social
network.  Independent travellers,
in particular, have the flexibility
to react most quickly to infor-
mation.  Once information is
available, it is rapidly com-
municated until the particular
event or location becomes
institutionalised as shown in
Figure 1 (Level of Packaging).
Other non-adventure uses
The Tourism Opportunity
Spectrum presents the range of
compatibilities between adven-
turous and non-adventurous
developments in the destination
area.  This may be solely tourism
development oriented as in a
large waterslide development or
of minor consequential interest
but potential major impact on
enjoyment such as the issue of
extractive resource development
in remote regions.
The decision to be made is the
level of adventure most
appropriate at a particular
location within the destination
and the point at which each of the
non-adventure developments
overwhelm the area's adven-
turous appeal.  Such impacts may
be primary (for example, removal
of trees through logging) or
secondary (for example, access
routes to resources).
Tourism plant
The Recreation Opportunity
Spectrum identified on-site
management as an important
factor in defining recreation
opportunities.   This factor
includes: site alterations such as
facilities, non-indigenous forms of
vegetation and traffic barriers.
From a tourism standpoint, this
factor may be considered to be
composed of the tourism plant,
assumed here to include:
accommodation (hotels, motels,
campgrounds), shopping and
entertainment facilities, and
signage for tourists.   These
developments will vary in extent,
visibility, complexity and in the
actual number  and type of
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LEVEL OF ADVENTURE
--HARD-------------------MEDIUM-------------------S0FT
1. ACCESS
a) Difficulty very difficult----------
-----difficult---------
moderately difficult----------
----very easy
b) Access System
Transportation rivers, game trails----------------------------------------------
----aircraft------------------------------------
-----------------road (gravel)----------
---------road paved
Marketplace individual---------------------------------------------------------
-----------retailers---------------------------------
------wholesalers------
c) Means of Conveyance
Transportation foot/canoe/kayak-------------------------------------------------
motorised vehicles-----------
Information word of mouth---------------------------------------------
Channels social sources advisory-------------------------------------
commercial---------------
2. OTHER NON-ADVENTURE USES incompatible---------
depends on nature and extent--------
---------------compatible on
a larger scale
3. TOURISM PLANT
a) Extent no development
isolated locations--------------
moderate extent----------------
-----------very
extensive
b) Visibility none---------
---------primarily natural appearing---------
-------------obvious
changes
c) Complexity not complex-------
------somewhat complex--------------------------
d) Facilities no facilities-----------
safety (police, radios)----------------
and limited access
------minimum comforts and
conveniences
--------some comforts-------
-------------many comforts
4. SOCIAL INTERACTION
a) Hosts/Guests little contact---------------------------------------------
authentic experiences
some interpretation for tourists-----------
interpretation-------------------
and handicrafts for tourists
-----extensive
handicrafts and events
solely for tourists
b) Guests no interparty contacts
infrequent interparty contacts
occasional interparty contacts
frequent intetrparty contacts
5. ACCEPTABILITY OF VISITOR IMPACTS
a) Degree of Impact none-------------------------
-----------------low degree
--------------------------moderate degree
-----------high degree
b) Prevalence of Impact none-----------
-------uncommon
-------------prevalent, small areas
-------prevalent
6. ACCEPTABILITY OF REGIMENTATION none
minimum regimentation
moderate regimentation
strict regimentation
Figure 2: Tourism Opportunity Spectrum: Adventure Travel.
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facilities.  Modifications to the
destination area may occur in
isolated discrete locations or they
may be very extensive.  Their
visibility may be readily
apparent, as in the forms of
hotels and restaurants, or there
may be no facilities whatsoever,
as in the hard adventurous
experience in the back country
where the only facilities are
temporary ones created by the
wilderness traveller.  Complexity
also varies.  Examples include a
hotel with private baths and food
services compared to makeshift
tent accommodation with no
services.  Facilities can cater
completely to the convenience
and enjoyment or safety of users,
or may be nonexistent providing
a true wilderness experience.
Social interaction
The number of tourists in a
particular area, simply by their
presence, can effectively alter
the region so that its appeal for
certain market segments is
destroyed.  In the tourist system,
there are two states of human
interaction which must be
considered.  One is the interparty
contact, similar to that included
in the ROS.  This varies from the
no-contact feature of the hard
adventure experience to frequent
interparty contacts more
acceptable to the soft adventure
traveller.  A second aspect of the
tourism spectrum is the inter-
action between the host and
guest (Smith, 1987).  This may
take the form of cultural adap-
tation or it may also reflect an
increasing level of irritation felt
by community residents as the
number of tourists increases to
unacceptable levels.
Frontier populations traditional-
ly seem to produce more
authentic souvenirs and
handicrafts.  As the level of
adventure and novelty decreases
at a destination, the authenticity
of the tourist experience is
perceived to decline.  This may be
a result of the increase in
interpretation of the indigenous
culture for tourists, leading to the
provision of handicrafts and
events solely for the tourist
market.  There have been many
evaluations of  the impact of
tourism development on native
culture (de Kadt, 1979).  This
type of analysis is not the intent
of this paper; rather, its function
is  to prov ide  a  fr ame-wo rk
within which the impacts of
increasing market orientation
may be evaluated according to
the level of development and
hence a destination's future
viability.
Acceptability of visitor
impacts
Travellers exhibit varying
degrees of acceptability of
tourism impacts.   Further
research needs to be done to
more closely identify key
elements of  the range of
acceptability.  The purity of the
wilderness experience represents
an important resource for tourist
businesses.  The acceptability of
impacts will depend on both the
degree of  impact and its
prevalence throughout the
region, and both must be utilised
for an accurate forecast of the
destination's overall image to the
potential tourist.  If the majority
of tourists remain in one location,
a wilderness area will soon reach
its carrying capacity and result
in forfeited potential in terms of
numbers of tourists and financial
return.  If the full range of
tourist opportunities is
addressed, then many segments
of the market may be serviced,
leading to more efficient
development of  the region's
tourism resources within its
limitations.
Acceptability of
regimentation
Finally,  the acceptability of
regimentation or control will
reflect the softening of the
destination for adventure
tourism.  Several aspects of
regimentation need discussion.
The first is related to flexibility of
touring arrangements.  As
increased packaging promotes
further development of tourism
resources, flexibility in personal
decision making does not have to
be abandoned.  The wide variety
in types of tour packages has led
to highly individualised packages
with appropriate levels of free-
time.  The level of regimentation
is an important aspect of  the
adventure travel experience.
The physical reality of the
wilderness environment normally
limits high levels of regimen-
tation of use, but paradoxically
often requires strict controls for
protection of wilderness
attributes.   The vagaries of
weather can effectively under-
mine plans for scheduled travel.
Careful managing of the tradeoffs
between regimentation and
flavour freedom should ensure
success in maximising
opportunities.
The Tourism Opportunity Spec-
trum may be used to assess the
range of opportunity types in
various settings.  The range in
adventure experiences, from hard
to soft levels is combined with
more specific environmental
settings such as lakes, rivers,
mountains, deltas and coastlines
for example.  Thus the spectrum
may be utilised at a number of
scales and in unique physical
environments.   Clarke and
Stankey have outlined the
possibility of “inconsistencies”
which occur when “the status of a
factor (or factors) exceeds the
parameters specified in the area
management plan” (1979, p. 60).
The overall image the public and
private sector feel is appropriate
for  the destination is an
important aspect of the tourism
development planning process.
While this cannot usually be
legislated, guidelines are
important in striving towards
some measure of co-ordinated
development.  An increasing level
of institutionalisation and
expansion in marketing channels,
without a correspon-ding address
of the requirements of adventure-
based tourism resources is an
example of such an inconsistency.
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The Tourism Opportunity Spectrum may be 
used at a number of scales and in a variety of
environmental settings.
The preceding section has
identified and discussed the
Tourism Opportunity Spectrum
in the context of adventure travel
opportunities.  It represents a
new and potentially useful tool
for the planning and managing of
tourism resources and could
ensure a more coordinated
approach to presenting a
destination to a broadened
adventure travel market.  The
product life cycle of a destination
is linked to increasing levels of
environmental artifice as the
tourism industry changes to meet
its perception of market wants.
In doing so, the tourism infra-
structure and the natural
resources upon which it is based
are altered so that the original
allocentric, explorer type tourists
are no longer attracted (Figure
1).  Expanded marketing efforts
created, responsibility frequently
rests with a designated public
agency.  In many tourist destina-
tions, even those catering for the
adventure travel market, no one
agency may have control over
development or responsibility for
protection.  Thus in the absence
of a formal plan or concept to
shape tourism development short
sighted development may limit or
destroy the long term appeal and
viability of a destination.  Use
limits are reflections of a human
appraisal of a spatial situation
and both the criteria used and
the measurement of the
acceptability of these factors will
reflect the region's commitment
to the resource base for tourism.
In tourism, the reality of the
limits identified may represent:
degree of local involvement
(including ownership of land and
ment.  More detailed discussions
on the development of adventure
tourism in this region are found
in Waldbrook (1989).  While
tourist numbers are still small,
the impacts of tourism upon a
small indigenous population
(mostly Inuit (Eskimo) and
Indian) and a vast but
ecologically sensitive natural
environment are already sig-
nificant. Hydrocarbon develop-
ments over the last twenty years
have further complicated the
pattern of development, as too
have aboriginal land claim and
other political issues.
The rapid increase in adventure-
related travel has not given
wilderness and frontier
destinations such as the Western
Arctic sufficient time to
understand and react in ways to
encourage successful long-term
tourism development.  The
importance of planning for long-
term tourism development has
never been greater. As well, the
increase in the popularity of
adventure travel and the impact
of the increased commer-
cialisation of these travel
opportunities has placed
increased pressure upon the
tourism resources on which
adventure travel is based.
Tourism planning and the
TOS
The success of tourism develop-
ment in any area will reflect the
quality of the tourism plan, the
strength of the tourism
organisations and the ability of
the communities and private
sector interests involved to work
together.  The proliferation of
interest groups and organisations
among communities, govern-
ments and industry have led to
great difficulties in achieving
consensus in regional planning
exercises.  Tourism planning may
be less diff icult to manage.
Rosenow and Pulsipher have
stated that tourism 
planning can begin from an
agreed-upon point of reference.
Consensus, always elusive in
to a large degree create the
changing image of a destination
held by the consumer.  In
wilderness areas which are
strongly reliant upon a limited
market attracted by the natural
qualities of the area foresight in
tourism development and
marketing is crucial.
Responsibility for
implementing the
opportunity spectrum
It is comparatively easy to
identify marketing strategies and
opportunities for development,
but often difficult to implement
such planned development in a
manner reflecting community
goals and long-term profitability.
A major problem lies with
attempts to “control tourism
development” and identifying
responsibility for this control.  In
wilderness recreation areas, such
as those for which the Recreation
Opportunity Spectrum was
sensitivity to development),
amount of information related to
physical and cultural
characteristics of the destination,
marketing information, commit-
ment of the region to long term
tourism development and under-
standing of processes in
operation.  Table 1 details
suggested areas of responsibility
for the factors within the
spectrum in the context of  a
specific region, the Western
Arctic of Canada.  It is not
intended as a complete outline of
roles and responsibilities, but is
based upon the authors'
familiarity with tourism develop-
ment in this area.  Table 1
reveals the complexity of
responsibility and numerous
agencies involved even in this
remote area.
The Western Arctic of Canada is
used here an an example because
it represents an area undergoing
relatively rapid tourism develop-
land use planning is more
attainable when special
qualities [of place] have been
commonly recognised (1979, p.
63). 
Comprehensive tourism planning
studies and processes may
describe unique features across a
region, but further attempts to 
identify the elements that make
a community unique and assist
in formulating specific action
plans to enhance uniqueness
(Rosenow & Pulsipher, 1979,
p.63) 
must be made to ensure
successful maximisation of
tourism resources.
Gunn (1977) indicated that
tourism remains an abstraction
and not a cohesive and integrated
system and suggested that
“voluntary collaborative
planning” may help to decrease
the amount of fragmentation in
the industry.  The general process
remains the same in tourism
planning literature.  This is the
clear identification of marketing
and product development goals
based upon pertinent and timely
market information and the
willingness of the highly
segmented industry to work
together to serve an increasingly
fragmented market, for example
in Whistler, British Columbia
(Gill, 1990).  Finally, in order for
any new planning/ management
program to be a success the
process must be installed in
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Table 1: Responsibility for Tourism Development Under the Tourism Opportunity Spectrum (adapted from Clarke &
Stankey, 1979).
1. Access
Access System
Transportation - N.W.T. Department of Public Works (Highways and Marine Divisions)
- N.W.T. Department of Economic Development and Tourism
- elected members of the Territorial and Federal Legislative Assemblies
- Canadian Transport Commission
- Air Canada and Canadian Airlines officials (also includes local feeder airlines)
- local lobby groups including aboriginal groups, the Delta/Beaufort Development Impact
Zone group (monitor oil impacts)
Marketplace - local tour operators
- non-local travel trade
- market interest and desire to seek out information
Means of Conveyance
Transportation - individual ownership of mode of transportation
- commercial sales and rentals of transportation in the region
Information - degree of customer interactions
Channels - availability of books on the region at libraries, bookstores and actual numbers published
- N.W.T. Department of Economic Development and Tourism (Travelarctic) production and
distribution (mail, telephone, Fax) of materials
2. Other - private sector oil companies (Esso, Amoco, Gulf)
Non-adventure - Mackenzie/Beaufort Regional Land Use Planning Commission
Uses - Western Arctic Visitor's Association
- Department of Economic Development and Tourism
- Aboriginal Land Use Corporations
3. Tourism Plant - private sector operators
- Department of Economic Development and Tourism (Inuvik Region)
- Western Arctic Visitor's Association
- Municipal Government
- Aboriginal Land Use Corporations
- Hunters and Trappers Associations
4. Social Interaction - consumers will regulate themselves as they react to crowding levels and host behaviour
- Department of Economic Development and Tourism (Inuvik Region)
- Western Arctic Visitor's Association
- Aboriginal Cultural Agencies
5. Acceptability of - internal market regulation based upon customer perception of region, depending upon the
Visitor Impacts availability of market information, local tourism associations will become involved
6. Acceptability of - local and non-local tour operators
Regimentation - market reactions
- unpredictable weather patterns
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practical, systematic structures
and anchored in place by
individual players in the tourism
system.  These players must be
culturally, psychologically, and
economically prepared to actively
accept and implement the
tourism management program.
The use of the Tourism
Opportunity Spectrum will not
stop the changes illustrated in
the life cycle of the product nor
the inevitable environmental and
market impacts associated with
development.  Using the TOS and
the concept of  the life cycle,
however, should assist those
responsible for tourism in
maximising the use of a resource
base and its associated markets
and recognising limits to
development.
Implications for further
research
If  the TOS is to be utilised
effectively as a tool for planning
destination areas and identifying
areas of responsibility, it must be
based on reliable data.  In many
destination areas a great deal of
information may exist on market
elements, such as visitor origins
and profiles of current visitors.
Such data are often collected and
maintained by the individual
actors in the tourism system.  It
is of  critical importance that
planning be based on reliable,
current and comprehensive data.
Much more research needs to be
done on the travellers to a region.
As marketing efforts cumulative-
ly continue, pressure both to
develop further tourism
opportunities as well as to
identify alternate markets will
increase.  Tourist markets are
continually changing, and the
present research has only begun
to outline the diversity of
motivations of  adventure-
oriented travellers.  To continue
to develop profiles of each of the
groups of tourist is important.
Also, remote areas host many
business people, government
workers and scientists who
participate in work-related as
well as pleasure travel (Butler,
1975).  Attempts should be made
to incorporate these types of
tourists into market profiles.
The product li fe cycle of the
destination illustrates the nature
of development at the destination
and adventure travellers will
continue their push towards the
periphery.  Positioning an area
amongst its competitors will
require more sophisticated
attitudinal survey work and
research on each destination's
complementarity in terms of
product and marketing efforts.  A
comparison between adventure
destinations could provide much
information on the changes in
both supply and demand
elements of the tourist system as
well as views of the future for
less developed regions.
The Tourism Opportunity
Spectrum includes both market
demand aspects as well as
elements of the tourism
infrastructure at the destination.
Resident attitudes towards
development, business oppor-
tunities and constraints should
be examined and placed within
the context of  the Spectrum.
Economic impacts of  various
types of  adventure tourists
should be evaluated in terms of
the most appropriate markets for
particular destinations identified
and combinations of visitors
which maximise returns while
minimising impacts identified.
Tourism carrying capacity is an
important component of both the
shape and scale of the destination
life cycle, and the capacities of
natural and cultural environ-
ments must be included in the
planning of tourism development.
Linked to this is the definition of
product and market-based limits.
The definition and description of
points where markets seeking
various levels of adventure are
shifting to alternate destinations
should be researched and
included in development plans.
Finally,  the concept of  the
inevitability of a destination to
proceed through a li fe cycle
towards divorce from the natural
environment and declining
economic returns presents a
major challenge. The creation
and implementation of controls
on market and product
development in l ine with the
currently popular creed of
sustainable development will
confront tourism developers and
planners well into the future, but
may provide the only solution to
halting or delaying the
inevitability of decline.
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